
tual Nvants ur Our lireîhiren in that pua-ýrtcr, 1 coutl
hlot do0 better Itlii proceed in tlit iiirai instîanuce To
tny deles oatio Oi 0sOO as tie navxigatiomn opents,
witlI the view ot' speniîîig a moitî or six ixveeks
aonn thern.icîiîiiîîig againi To WVallace ai Ille
eîîd of thi tfine. And I have 1tie lèear tîta ltne
congregaî ton (if Wallace and l>ugwasli, iaving
Iliteîîsives lîcen so long depriveat off t'ligulus
1IîinIsýtraîin)ns wdii giud-ge the tiite so spent
e nilong T beir brelliren of Gcornze:on, but xvii I
ninat m-ilingiy a-ree To ttiipew,' for a i'i, w weuks
wiTh iy services, to enable nie to visia theni as a
iiiîýsînar *Y.

Trus tiiî at the relation,wiibvehp ot
t,) be formed, tita.y coiidîce io tieo sî!iiiîuiîi benelit
al ti niiail avan1q_ý T01 "elot h tmilii tier' aWe peu-
ple. alud may teitTu the giry, uf Uod aithe Ifie -
1t'rests n' the Rdîu R's lx ii'on,

Beli*ev4' ne,
Oear I3reîhren,

Ever ynurrs siticerel v.
GEO,. H.li iWER."

tn reyard to the ahove. we have tnicli ple.ustîre
un seeliiitatour fr*itlîds iii Uailae aîîd Pug-
'xx'a.ýh are suint To lave a niîîîîîýtPr ut tîtoîr o\xvn,
nidm that aitot ber nine is to ho aîhled to lte liîst
ut our ciergy in thîs ¶'nlonv. 't'le di.strict is un-

oiihel ne of* -re-al lronise, alud uiider thse
raie et anr active aIiii Zoalous labo[irer-(.,iteh as
xx'e hope- M r. iIarier wili prove.) riiuch igî u
dune to exiend the borders ut our Zîoîî iii ubat
quarter. liiit, %,hl hle we congraulie thse people
or' %&îlltuce oit the attainnient uft Ilir mvishezs;. we
Irannot but regret hlîat tile iit'OiIC of (eorgetowNvi
aie iii the mleanuinije N%,thuîîît a nuénibter. 1tel
trust. hnxver, ibait tbey xxill i t on lifain
so, the tiiling up of* the above vacaiîuy. by diltîtin-
iihingr tIse extî-nt of the fid yel to be oi'cupied,
iefuders thoîir chance uf' soun obtîng a niiitîsier
80 muIchý the greiter. Aimd, as We are creditatsîy
iiiitried i bat tIlie number ut Sînldetet attendin.'
oui r Divin iy hlalls in Vrhîxî s now Iît'ury
double m7bat it was o)Iîly a few years agu, 'N
bave every reasu lu be elieve iiat at rin distantil
period nul oîîîy Georgettoîvui, Lut, everv othier
vacancy inthese Colojii1ca, %xiii lie abundtiiîy isup-I
plied xxîtl m)isintiiies frutît the l'arutî CUit tii.
Ilt Ille mx'anime it is oiy lu lie expected that
rite mroat impiortanit ficlds-we nican t ofcuise
hb",se that are seet-sustainiing-wili bu ftmst uccu-
pied.

il wili be observed, front Mr. Ilaîrper's an.swer
lt tIlie Cali Ithat lie very properiy iiitem<s iiak iii'
tIlie ea rliesl riliori îiiiy uf pi yîilig a iilstuinaltv
visilTo te hll Lsland. WIe caitilot loit eointnii
blis intentions; bmiîî- ut' curs'ie qîuite at Ilieriy
Io acceî4 a cali front tiy C2oligregatioîî in this
rnOloriy or eliem-ieri,, tliere 'is tit iuOWv any blamne
attached th in for itot proceediiig tu bis original
destination, tiuoiigh, ont of a regard lu tute weltare
of file chtirclu tîtere. lie seemas stili arixioiîs ho dIo
s0. Andi we siricerely trust, as we bave every
reasou ho beliexe, that, by 1 ie lune bu hias orgoni-
ised a cong-regaltioni ah, Georgetowni, there may lie
enotber reauiy ho hake bis place iii the Islanid.--
llbl i/ex Record.

Report-.Rev. John lto.qa to Presbytery of St.
John, New )iIun.swick, duted Sept. 27, 1854.

In giving ho the Presbyîery an acîount ut my
milmî teriai duties in the large purishles uf St. Ait-
direw's artd St. Patrick du ring te lest year, it us
flot leemited iecessatuiy ho spectty piaticuîars t-iti-
titituly, because, lit tlieir kind, Ille <luties are nu-
tricunlus anid exheiuded. 1 camîmot lie suficieniy
tliankful lu thse miiciful Heaîd ut Ilis Cbîîrcb for
the aid ut' Ilis pi-oiuiised graca wb-licii iriakes thent
pleasauîl, tîtouili lalioriolis. whiile tryîîîg To rit-
part s1 itritutl ilisirtictioit or support ho utîiers, 1
receixe it niyself*; anti mîy liipiît5t hours are
those xvhiclt are spent in the pîîlpt or lite Sabliatît
acbool, in Ilte falmiiy visite or ah the lied ut iick-
l1t5 ]lt the coIigrregration Ini St. Aitdrew's there

basnotanyhîg happeied sinice my lash repîort.
Otir Sttbbath scijuol is noxv, as tîten, regulariy and
Well coilductedl and mucb ijývaluable tru-tth is iiiit

a1 d t'tl l tlJi Yutiug, wii , xvith e iv ine bless-îîug, vi i iu~poî~ s; 1 .oti' ei!a

TUE PRESBYTrmUM4A.N

lihe pre.uching ut the Word ur God is generally
ixuil attended, arnd listened to witli marked inter-est-ý Txx'Velxe membeis have been added to the
communion of the proîessiiig people of God in this
cîturdsl dnring thse past year ; wh jle not a f'ew of

ilong sîaîîdîîîg bave etiteremi thë worid ut spirits, tu
etijoy, 1 trust, a bolier and more satist'ying coin-rriiiun. Butt t here hae nlot beemi in the congregra-
flon) or Sabhatb s-chorîi any increase uf importarice
becatise there are nuo sueh inîlncenieîtts l'or men
ut'business Tn sttie bere, lier for ourntive youth
Io remain in il, as are To be tourid in the different
deportunuts ut* butsy lite in the toxxns and agri-

icultural districts ut the n)eigbbouiimî rep)ublc.
But, altbuugh front ur sitîtatioi andî wauît uf traîle
we are more- hable lu lose ur itaturai strength
tIsait perhaps any other cungregation in the pru'v-

I ice, Ouîr clurcl bas for tirty years maiîtained
s lirominent part in torming the religious and mur-ai chni'acter u't he yotîîîg, aîîd in diî.'cting and

* cmttflortingr Ille teeble aîîd aged inemberso uthe
Chîîrcb ut' Scohland. I-ad î>ur peuple renîiainedi
with Ils in other districts, our cungregation would
hsaxe been amîîply seIf-sustaininz. 'ibe buiiling
is sîitilcieril ho accommodate 9UU0ý It i elegant
lii tile design, shroiig mît the workmiiansbip, sud is
not eunctuniubered tx'tth aoy tiebt; yet ail tîtat could
lie raisu'd ast year front pew-renls, the oitlyaývai1l-
uie source uf supporh lor, the urdinances ut Relu-
glont, was Lî1uti ctuireucy, whicls lias beeti paid ho
nie, but not yet ail coilected front the~ peuple.
luvery Christian Society in the parish receives
torcîgît aid. A taiger titeiasure ut' xvotdly pros-

*pet ity may yel be t<îuîud in St. Andiew's. and a
year or txxo xviii uecide Ils f'ate iin tiis respiect.

'u the Churclit f SI. Patrick 1 bave iegiarly
tinîst-iered une Salibatît iii e,.w nîoîîlh siice Ile
bug >iiiiiig uf Nlarch, when the eeverity of the
wiii!er began tu abate, and the peuple were able
ho attend te public services ut Religion. Eîgbî
xxeek-days hamve sunce been uccupied, ah différenît
htites, ini visituîîg the t'auies in the several local-
ittos, aud prettcii ii a scîtoolhouse or private

dxveliig ech venng.These meetings are weil

Sorie thimnilies, who xx'eie not in the habit uft'a-
tPnidtîîg pl)bic m-orshi1 t a[ ait, bave sunre becumne
regular leicaeus un the liabbaili; inditference ai).pears Enitsetimee Tu be aroused tu thught, anti ssptirit of inqîuiry is excihed. The sacrameuit utour Lord's Supper is disînensed to this church (as
it is un bt. Andîrew's) eacb yn'ar iii June anîd Oc-
bet'. 'fie communi1on roll is sex'enty-fix'e. The

Sabballi scitool is eotiiucteîl in the saine wray, and
generaliy by tlle saine porsois, as iast yeýr. A
hundi'cd stali voltistes have i)een added Ibis sea-
son lu their iibrary. These are mail by old and
Young ah hom-re Ili the long winter eveniuîge, and
otei wiîh etl'ect. Bibles antd cahechismaq have
aise been more uequirexl, anti turnislted lu some
extent. The bouse ut worsbip is iteat, in good
order, and also free front delit. In the past year
aine peusuns have beemu added ho hile commîrunion
ut this cburcli for the tiret tinte ;they are almost
ail in the prime ut lige, and their characters sud
principles enicourage good bupes as ho their future
usef'ulniee and shabîlity in the church. I[tis n0w
eight years silice 1 first viaited Ibis l>reslsyîerian
seuTlement. T'he bouse of wurship had then stuud
for some yeus neither floored, pewed, nor plas-
tered. The peuple appeared lu lue discouraged
by the poverty of sorte, usnd the aîsaîby uf others,
iii any flurtber attenîpîs towards its completuon.
1 suggested that they shulîd conhract, witbout de-
iay, ho cotoplete the work ; that tlxey shoumi oeil
the pews for toui' or fixe years, s tIse cuet might
reqîtîre, ah a prtce sulllctent lo coxer tbe expense;
and sitar that tbey should be rented anuiually tu
assiat in supporiig the ordinances ut Religion.
Trhis ides was appruveti aud tnllowed, and in les.
titan a year it wae finisheil as it uîuw stands, anîd
in regular couieclion witiu our Churcb. 1h is wel
tiiled every Sabbaîh 1 preach there with an ah-
tenhive cungregation, compostai, tu some extent,
ut different ulenominations, aîtd us, upon the wbole
allowed te bu. a very useftti institution in ihat part
ut flte counîtry. Front this congrezatien I have
receîve l'for serxvices since myy last retturn, £22
urtin. '[titi noîtrtv LîtI00 ficling ia Ali 1
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havIte re;eixrec frrn St. A ndrew's ae'd St. ?atrirk,
and t.here lore, witisout the seasonabie arid liberal
aid granted by the'Committ~eotthe ParenitChlurch,
it would have been impossible ta meet the heavyexpenses arising froîn the greiiyncaed a-
lle oralmost every larticle of consurrmption.

I have in the laaqt eight menthe, inciudîng my
junyte the meeting of nur synod, travelled over

100miles, performed 67 regtilar services, and
dispensed the sacramnert of our Lord's supper
twiee to Pach church, arcompanied xvith the usual
week-dlay services, withotit any assistance from.
ri)y brethreni.

As a ininister of the Chtirch of Scotland, 1 can
grarcely c'oicliude without an expression of regretI Ilat so nîai settienenils in the county of' Char-
lutte, Contaiinîng a large proportion of Presbyte-
rians belonging to our Church, should have beeil
so long wiihout the benehit of her ministrations,
and [lave at length i.ccepic-d the services of other
sections of the Presbyteriaii Cliurch, net froimi anv
ej)paiitnt disaffection ta the Chuireh witb which
they were united by file most sacred ties but
fromn a despair of receiving the ordinances of Reli-
gion againi ut lier haîid, [nl the past season two
additional Presbyîerîan ministeis (riot of Our
Cbturch) have betu employed in tbis county. It
is Indeed s~ortie consolation to find th.tt, If thle peu-
pIe are flot within the pa!e of oui' COMîmunI,
tbey are net without the pale oftheo pure scriptu-
ral stanidards of doctrine and discipline which she

its long e4stabished and niaintaiued. 1 trust the
àlîe appoiiiteit of txo mnissioiîaries to tîtis prov

ince will be productive of inuch gol - nd 1 pray
the Lord to prosper His own uk

Aîîother report hasjust beeîî receivcd from thA
Rev. A. NI'Kay, wbhich contains rnuvh vaihiable
information iii regard to. the dibtricts around Pic-
tou.

Report-Rev. .1. M'Kay ta thet Conener, dateri
Roger's ll, Pictou, Janrtary 16, 1856.
The second year of my missionary servirps un-

der the auspices of the Coloni Cotrmittee, havîrîg
expired sorte lime ago. I beglto subrnit anl accoulît
ot' rny labours, and of the condition arîd activityof out people within the sphere more immediately
under my inspection during that perioid.

Duriîig the greater part of the pas! year My
labours have been principally coritined te the tour
districts of Roger's Hill, Cape John, Earltoxvn,
anid West Bratich. Besides services rendered in
these districts, I visiteI Wallace and Pugwsl
congregations once in two moîîîbs until the latter
end of the year. 1 aiso spent three weeko among
the Belfast people, Prince Edwards Islaîîd, during
tire sumrmer months, and assisted the neighbour-
iîîg clergyman in titis cotinty on sacramental oc-
casions on several Lord's days. lu the firet four
înenîioned districts 1 preached forty-one Sabbaths
during 'the year, for which £123 currcney will be
transmitted to you by this mail by W. Gordonî,
eider, Pictou, whose various kiîîd and generoîîs
services to our church bere have beconie pirover-
bial. 1 aiso receîved £6 sterling for the three
Sabbaths mwbiri 1 preached in BPIlfast, ad £3 Ils.
sterling for sei vices given ah Wallace during tlie
two iast years. 1h is expected that the good peo-
ple of Wallace m-iii yet send sonne addihional re-
munerationti l our treasurer, to lie transmiîted to
the Coinrnîittee, tor services which tbey received
at the expenise of the Cburch. .

In these foui, districts, to whose interest My fiie
was principally devoted, it wviil be gratifyiiig to
tbe Coînmittee to learn that there is very m5anifest
gyroxving attachmtent to our Church, and various
indications of general mmproveinent. This wili
appear more evident and satiul*actory by giving a
brief account of the statut of these districts a lithoe
more thian two years agu, contrasted w ith their
present condlition. Then a cail and bond had beeni
got up front the three districts of Rogers' Hill,
West Bratîcli. and Earitom-ri, to which 173 narrez
ot heads of tamilies liad been apj>ende-d. l'ho
Cape John section was then entirely uverlooked.
Aud, even after I Carne te the country 1 had so
otan'Y etatomeoilj _o', loulpt 4x par if tst*meté


